God, Whose Grace Redeems Our Story

Tune: Beach Spring 8.7.8.7.D.

1. God, whose grace redeems our story, God, whose love has held us fast,
   In our times of joy or sorrow, Your forgiveness frees our past.
   Written in our history's pages Are those times we've spent with you,
   When we've found your spirit working To transform our lives anew.

2. God, the author of this instant, God, whose voice is present tense,
   Help us love as you have loved us And forgive without defense.
   For your mercy marks this moment, All a-biding, boldly true,
   Plant your spirit deep within us To transform our lives anew.

3. God, who calls us to the future, And invites us from this place,
   May the language of our witness Use an alphabet of grace.
   Weave your healing peace and justice Through the vision we pursue.
   Let your spirit work within us To transform our lives anew.
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